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ABSTRACT: Because of its large size, the Afri-

can great cane rat (Thryonomys swinderianus)
is valued for food and has become a popular

meat in western Africa. A survey was conducted

to determine the occurrence of salmonellae in
cane rats. Ten strains of Salmonella sp. were
isolated from eight of 25 (32%) cane rats. Sal-
nionella ajiobo was isolated from the spleen and
intestines of three cane rats; S. agama was ob-
tamed from the spleen, liver and intestines of

three animals; and S. poona was isolated from
the spleen and liver of two cane rats. The oc-
currence of salmonellae in T. swinderianus is a

potential public health hazard. Humans may

become exposed to infection by consumption of
inadequately cooked infected cane rat meat, or
by eating vegetables, sugar cane and fruits con-
taminated with excretions of carrier cane rats.

Incidents of human salmonellosis attributable to

cane rat meat have not yet been reported; how-
ever, all three serotypes isolated from the cane

rats have also been isolated from stools of pa-
tients suffering from gastroenteritis in Nigeria.

Key words: Thryononiys swinderianus, Af-
rican great cane rat, survey, Salmonella sp., ep-
idemiology, field survey.

The African great cane rat (Thryono-

mys swinderianus) is a porcupine-like ro-

dent with a coat of soft spines (Grizmek,

1979). Cane rats are the largest grass eating

rodents found over much of sub-Saharan

Africa. They shelter in dense grassland and

vegetation, generally near water. The cane

rat eats sugarcane, rice and other grasses.

Because of its large size, the cane rat is

valued as food (Grizmek, 1979; Anony-

mous, 1986). In Nigeria, the cane rat has

gained in popularity and the rate of con-

sumption has increased. In the southern

states of Nigeria, the meat of the cane rat

has become an expensive delicacy. Re-

search on breeding of the cane rat, with a

view to its commercial production as an

alternative source of animal protein, is

being conducted in some universities and

research institutes in Nigeria. With in-

creasing demand for its meat, the cane rat

has become a potential risk factor in meat-

borne infections and intoxications. Nine-

teen humans died in Anambra State, Ni-

geria following their consumption of car-

casses of cane rats from rice fields treated

with pesticides (Anonymous, 1988). Meth-

ods of preparation of the meat and the

display of smoked carcasses along high-

ways portend health hazards.

Although some work has been done on

the parasites of the great cane rat (Abana,

1985) there are no reports of surveys for

salmonel!ae in Thryonomys spp. We ex-

amined the occurrence of sa!mone!lae in

the intestines and viscera! organs of the

cane rat.

Generally, cane rats were trapped or shot

by hunters during the early hours of the

day of sampling; only two or three were

available at any one time. The animals had

been purchased for preparation in two res-

taurants in the university town of Nsukka,

Nigeria and in Obo!lo, Nigeria, approxi-

mately 08#{176}00’N,07#{176}00’E.Twenty-five cane

rats were screened during 8 wk. Portions

of the spleen, liver including gall bladder,

and sections of small intestines were asep-

tically collected.

Organs were separately homogenized in

buffered peptone water which was incu-

bated at 37 C for 24 hr. Subsequent en-

terobacteriological studies were in accor-

dance to standard procedures (Edwards

and Ewing, 1986) and as adopted in pre-

vious studies (Oboegbu!em and Muogbo,

1981; Oboegbu!em and Iseghohimhen,

1985). Enrichment was carried out in sele-

nite F broth, with subsequent subcultures

onto desoxycho!ate agar and MacConnkey

agar (Oxoid Ltd., Basingstoke, Hampshire,
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TABLE 1. Salmonella serotypes isolated from Afri-

can cane rats (Thryonornys swinderianus) in Nsukka,

Nigeria.

Serial Antigenic
number structureS

of cane of Salmonella Salmonella
rats isolates serotvpes Source

C2 9,12:g,p S. agarna Spleen
C8 9,12:g,p S. aga ma Liver &

intestine

ClO 12,22:Z:1,6 S. poona Spleen

Cli 13,23:Z4,Zss S. ajiobo Intestine

C12 13,23:Z4,Zss S. ajiobo Spleen

C13 13,23:Z4,Z� S. ajiobo Spleen

C16 13,22:Z:1,6 S. poona Liver &

C23 9,12:g,p S. agama
spleen

Spleen

. The formulae for antigenic structures of salmonella serotypes

are based on a combination of number and alphabet des-

ignations of the somatic and flagella antigen groups respec-

tively. The first two numbers represent the specific somatic

or “0” antigen group to which the strain belongs. The letters

which follow the colon represent designations of the specific

flagella or “H” antigen make-up of the strain. Thus, 9,12:

g,p means that the salmonella organism with .� antigens

which belong to Groups 9 and 12 and with “H” antigens

belonging to groups g (phase I) and p (phase II) is S. aga ma.

England). Colonies on the differential

plates typical of salmonella were subjected

to enzyme and biochemical testing (Car-

ter, 1972; Edwards and Ewing, 1986). The

possible occurrence of multiple serotypes

in an organ specimen was studied by pick-

ing up to five colonies per plate. Sero!og-

ical identification was made with com-

mercia! polyvalent and specific “0” and

“H” antisera (Oxoid Ltd.). Some of the

cultures were sent to the Scottish Salmo-

nella Reference Laboratory (Stobhi!l Gen-

eral Hospital, Glasgow G21, United King-

dom) for complete serotyping.

Salmonella isolates from cane rats are

summarized in Table 1. Salmonella isola-

tions were made from eight of 25 (32%)

cane rats screened. Three strains of S. ajio-

bo were isolated from spleen or intestine

of three cane rats. Four strains of S. agama

were obtained from spleen, liver and in-

testines of three animals, while S. poona

was isolated from spleen and liver of two

animals.

This survey confirms the occurrence of

the salmonellae in the intestine and other

viscera! organs of T. swinderianus. The

32% carrier rate suggests that the great

cane rat is a natural reservoir of salmo-

nellae and provides a potential source of

infection for humans and other animals.

Salmonella agama has been established as

a common serotype in pen-domestic rats

(Rattus rattus), agamid lizards (Agarna

agama) and wall geckos (Geckonidae) in

western Africa (Collard and Montifiore,

1956; Collard and Sen, 1960; Falade, 1978;

Oboegbulem and Iseghohimhen, 1985;

Gugnani and Oguike, 1986). Salmonella

ajiobo is an uncommon serotype in Ni-

geria, first isolated from rats (R. rattus) in

Ajiobo district of Ibadan, Nigeria in 1955

(Collard et a!., 1957). This appears to be

the second time in 30 years that the se-

rotype has been reported, and the first time

S. ajiobo has been isolated from T. swin-

derianus. Salmonella poona is more com-

mon!y associated with domestic animals,

particularly pigs and chickens.

The occurrence of salmonel!ae in T.

swinderianus is a potential public health

hazard. Humans may become exposed to

infection by consumption of inadequately

cooked infected cane rats, or by eating

vegetables, sugarcane and fruits contam-

mated with the excretions of carrier cane

rats. Under the prevailing socio-cu!tural

conditions in Nigeria, the risk of such ex-

posures is real and high. The usual meth-

ods of evisceration of the carcasses en-

hance cross-contamination of other tissues.

The same kitchen table on which fresh

carcasses of cane rats are eviscerated and

prepared are also used for cutting other

types of meat served to customers. The

same kitchen knives are used to cut up

cane rats and other fresh or pre-cooked

meat. Studies on meat processing proce-

dures have shown that knives constitute a

means of cross-contamination (Lee and

Mackerras, 1955).

In most of the restaurants serving cane

rats, the meat is cut in measured sizes ac-

cording to set prices. The measured por-

tions are tied with string to hold them to-

gether during cooking. Cooking is
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sometimes not thorough in an attempt to

avoid fragmentation of the meat because

cane rats have delicate skin and tender

muscles (Grizmek, 1979). This method of

preparation ensures survival of bacteria in

the inadequately cooked meat. Often, the

same kitchen assistants who eviscerate and

prepare cane rat carcasses also serve the

food to customers, and in the process han-

dle plates, cups and cooked meat.

Eviscerated whole carcasses also may be

held on spits and partially smoked. Such

smoked carcasses are sold in markets or

along highways, under environmental

conditions that may promote the multi-

plication of any sa!monel!ae in the under-

cooked tissues.

Cases of human salmonellosis attribut-

able directly to consumption of cane rat

meat have not yet been reported. But stat-

utory notification of foodborne infections

is not always in force, and epidemiologica!

investigations of suspected foodborne gas-

troenteritis are often not conclusively con-

ducted. However, a!! three serotypes we

isolated from cane rats have also been iso-

!ated from stools of patients suffering from

gastroenteritis in Nigeria (Collard and

Montifiore, 1956; Collard et a!., 1957; Fa-

lade, 1978; Oboegbu!em and Iseghohim-

hen, 1985). In addition to the known Sal-

monella spp. serotypes prevalent in

livestock, information on Salmonella spp.

serotypes isolated from cane rats will con-

tribute to knowledge of the epidemiology

of human sa!mone!!osis in the sub-region.

Subsequent isolations of the same sero-

types from sporadic cases or outbreaks of

human salmonellosis may form the basis

for establishing some epidemio!ogica! link

with the cane rat. Routine surveillance of

animal sa!mone!lae and of foodborne in-

fections is of particular value in Africa

where meat from a variety of wildlife

species constitute a major source of animal

protein for human consumption.
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